
IV CLASS

MYSELF:

A delighted me is on holidays
vith rny friends by the sea.
A happy rne is eating buns and cakes
at a love1y party.

Ihe happy De is full
and f love to shout
The sad ne likes to
with a blanket over

of life
out 1oud.
curl up in bed

A pajnful me is when I don't feel riSht
and go to bed and sleep all night
An embarassed me is to see a clokn in a ring
and I get up and start to sinB.
A serious me doing tests at school
A uorried De if f break a rule
at scHool.

Andrea Cos!e1Io
The happy ne likes to run
even though I weigh a ton.
The wild ne likes to fight
kith my sister every ni8ht.

Edel Coffey
The sad me likes to cry
like r fallilri froD the skv.
The ou oing rni likes to taik
The funny ne likes to joke and
and keep on .Boing uDtil f choke

Any Charles.
the happy me likes to play
ui th all mv friah;e
The dreany me tikes Eo rhink
of beauty.
The wild ne likes to stay up late
and v/atch television.

Andrea La11y.
The happy ne likes to snuggle up in bed
vith the blankets over ny head,

Cliona Ryan
Happy is wonder and joy.
Sad is 1one1y and bored
Dreany is sleepy and tired
Whichever I an they are all ME.

Julie Xeane.

The happy ne likes holidays, sun and fun,
The ouL-€oing me likes adventures and the zoo.
The vorried me hates tests, and learning.
they make me blue.
The wild ne will jump so high
tryiDS to tjp the sky or catch a buttertly.

Muiriosa Nicchunfiaill

Ihe happy me likes to play, all day
!,ith my friends,and rny computer.
The sad ne likes to be alone

Barry 0 t Connor

The happy ne likes a carefree day.
The silly me likes to play ti11 Dight.
The kind ne likes to play fair
be nice and take care.

Johanna Bolton.

}T{AT'S THAT SOUND ?
The light going on and off
People trying to pass olrt
The big dog in the park
The sound of lhe clock
The eirl beside ne talking.

Andrea La1ly
The hooting of the ow1.
I think its a hungry hound
?eople walking around
Mun Daking batter

Muiriosa Nicohumhaill
The leakine pipe
the lanp beina switched on
Idhatever it is I hope i! stops.

Johanna Bolton

non stop
joke

Andrea Lacey
The quiet me (eeps ou! of the vay
and sLays alone and doesn'L play.
The sensible ne does lhings right
and never sith ny sister fights,
The happy ne 1lkes sunny lands
with the blue sea and sof! dry sand.
The calm me likes birds sinSlng
and listeninS Lo church bells ringing.
The dreany ne dreams of a land
far off into the sea.
AfI these noods nake up IiE.

Jennifer 0'HigSjns
The v,iId me likes a parLy all night

The outgoing ne talks through the day
and then shouts for a TAXI

Declan Mohan.
The wild ne likes football on storny days.

The ,sensible rne does the honework before p1ay.
The acLive ne plays football in the dining roon.

The slupid ore gets up early on Saturday.
Alan 0rBoyle

Ibe sad De got slung by a bee
The angry ne ki1led the bee.

Fahad Ansari.
The happy De likes to play
on the co'lputer, the swings and at soccer.
The sad rne likes to curl up in bed,
sleep a1l day or hide under the sEalrs.
The worried ne likes to valk in the woods,
lalk to oy friends or listen to nusic.

I'lark 0'Shaughnessy,


